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• The San., Domingo entil i ski Imi left
New Yorkon the lith, on the U. States
steamer Tennepsee, and resolve& to sail
directly for San DomingOeity.

The Reconstruction Committee have
appointed Messrs. Putter, Morgan arid
Upson as a tub•eommittee to consider
the propgsed modification of tile iron-
clad oath, so as to allow it to be taken
by persona who ante-led the Contede
rate service while minors.

"The Postmaster Ueberal to day tent to the
Eenute &letter, in 'which be eatituatee that the

ictotal nit her of Itailkeit lettete whlxti passed
through. he tuadi during the fix uo.htbs ending
Deaembo, 30, woe 10„E.94,496 ; potto,te, *P33,070.
Printed malleir, dc, 245,106 lo.uotle; postage,
$338,693 85."

Extietly. Just sm The peni‘le "heat'.l
out of $1;271,663 tis, b.) 111t-11 WhOrki the:*
elect to honor and profit ; men who
have no more right to f,ponge the p6st
()Tithe department than they have to
vote therusetvte " cohetractive mile—-
age," or ameetion of public laud. .Let
U 3 have a stop put to Liar,.

I do not believe that the tratinas
any snub innate power as ii sometimes
claimed for it, ity v hid, it can ' its
own way in the world.The poets have
indeed saidiso ; but it s a poetic fiction:
History contradicts it ; the fearful dom-
inance of error contradicts it ; the Mar-
tyrology of the church contradict I it.-7
The truth 'must become concrete In liv-
ing men ; the faith must embody itself
in the faithful. The ('rot;, Ispo.:verlesa,
its doctrines arepoweriess,tillthey enter
and fire human souls, make themselves
vocal on ludnan tongues and felt in hu-
man deeds.

Jeremiah Hart, who emigrated from
Charleston township to North Caroli-
na, writes us as follows : ~

" I spent several weeks in the vicini-
ty of Raleigh„latt did not like it as a
farming eonfitry; so I went abort WO
miles west of there, Ond found land
plenty, good and cheap, with as good
Water as can he found in Tiogn eounty.
I have bought 252 acres, 80 acres of• it
good timber land, with a tolerably good

ittwo story bri It house, six rooms in it,
a large kite en, and with more fruit
trees than agcy three fainis .in Tiega
county. I bought, the whole for $150%
and there are plenty more such chances
here. I thin & this is the b rat county in
the State for farming ; and if you know
of a good chap up there who wants a
cheap farm, where he can raise grapes,
pet:loles and melons, as easy As pota-
toeS, send him to Thomasville, N. C.,,

POLITICAL LEAOEM
We are admonished that we ought to

write political leaders : that the people
expect it, But to what end Have not
the leading papers—the Tribune, Post,
World, TillteB, Journal of Comme,ece,
and othbr prominent papers— Leen flush
of editorialer for, the past tun 3 ears?—
Yea ; until any 11111/1 who rends Inns
be 'about as well booked upon ail the

J- issues of the times as the editors them-
selves. And it seems to us that there
comes a proper time for a lull in party
bitterness; a time for cool reflection on
other 'matters ; a time for produce's to
take preeedence of politicians; a time
for editorials oir—liotatoes, rather than
politics. During the war it was differ-
ent. Then, it seemed to us,lhe men
who opposed or sneered at the rnilaing
of troops, were indir ctly putting bul-
lets Into good men an true—our friends,
neighbors, or relatives. We do not for-
get it : but the rebellion is burned out.
All the Calhouns : id Davises in the
South cannot k intik it again to a flame.
And all the time it was going tin, there
was a fearful waste of the material pro-
ducts that alone can support war. Now

• that the necessity for waste and destruc-
tion nici longer exists, we prefer to let
the dead bury the dead, so far as may
be, and turn our attention to the live
interests of to-day,—to making good
the waste of war. Aud hence we pre-

, fer the man who will increase the aver-
age. crop of potatoes five bnshels to the
acre, to the sharpest politiCal hack who
ever mounted astump or wrote a leader.
We have our convictions on the lead-
ing questions of the day. We believe
it better to invite the skilled laborer of
England to our shores, that he may
share our prosperity, than to admit his
cheaper made fabrics duty free, that
our skilled laborers may be cut down
to his low wages and poorer-life.';. We
believe in protection to home industry,
now and for all future time, 'unless the
day -shall come when wages over the
water are as high and working hours as
few as in the United Stake. Then we
may lean to free trade. 44t, present, we
believe the true policy islillin bring pro-
ducer•and consumer as near together t's
may be possible; and we do not wish
to see either products of the land or the
loom low-priced. Let each branch of
industry be well paid—far better tbrt n
in any other country. '

NO' do not believe that Dominica is

worthtquarreling-about, and we don't
care steel pen whether it, be." annex-
ed" r not. But we do attach some inp•

plrtCa to the next Presidential cam-irpaig ntind do not wish to see men who
were e, and professedly expect to be,
bitter enemies of the governinent, have
much to say about it. No other govern,-
meta ever allowed its avowed enemies)
to participate, in its adwinistratiOu.—
Why should we?

We have no space to throw away on
thct silly pot-house flings at the "fra-
grant darkey," " taxes," " Grant's fam-
ily irelations," etc., because the editors
who puCitel such trash know better—-
if they k'noW anything—and only de-
vote their columns to that sort of thing
because itpays. ' They understand the
tastes and capacities of their readers
better than we do,-probably.

Our decided opinion is, that the pres-
ent adminletration.has done better than
—ender the difficulties of the situation
—could have been' fairly expected.—
And our preference Is decidedly for
Gen. Grant as the nomtnee for Presi-
dent for the next term. If a betterMan can be found, we shall be glad;hut we think that doubtful In the ex-
treme; and we feel pretty certain that
he is the most available. In the mean
time, we shall steer by the primordial
point,—that the wholeconcern, govern-
ment, science, place, petty oflice, and
the whole list of more-or-lees necessarydrones, depend on theproductions oftAv volt for the bread they eat ',zed the
"tiles theywear.

IIIE 'VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
", [Weidesire it to lacuuder;tued.that we are in,
powitto responsible for the vi,ewikof‘o,,ilt6rsilltifcoinminications which appear fro#411)114 Ptie
under:the above heading —En.'.Cirric,sl.'.:ii
Tice till for linercithe of Saliul 10-Meeds,

,
Or B111,01104:I '

.ttlhile having the gem' of the heads of bureaus
at heitrt, wd,uld it net be well to consider the
claim* raid neeeisilit;34 the lower grades,- oho

perform all tdie lither,tind really have oil the re-

EphitAbility ? Whitt lisp of a bureau or chief
clerk; ever writes a le ler ? It hi very easy to

putliis initial's.00 a carefully,prepaveti. letter,
that baseceupied much time and intense thought
of the writer, liarliaps a firet-olass eletk, (or one
with r firstfirst -clans" pay)fir.t...what 3081150.v01t Otte,
be in giving to the higher grades still more atom
dant temunoration; while the struggling, l'althial
many, dre kept to" their meager rettorri— fur so
the salaries:ore considered, I :believer— nut aa ,if
"for value xeeeir d,'!, hat a pharitahle dole.

I cannot urnlerstand the. jOstie;3 ).1' thie did-

Crimintitioni and I truit theriristels6tat) th'eught-
NI mind, In o„ngrosp; iit ,re-ill alsaliwi,ntat, aria
.itthlie conceding to the.le the ,unpurit,whish thej
Secretary recomust;nde, ethember also Ilia nuirtY
whose necessities are just as great, whit &Vote
as-much time tu,their titititm, who areas mina',
sible fur work .perfermed, "Niel_ who Die or3Hly
entitled,by talent and met it to a like censider.t-
listi nil increase f pay. 1 •E.I. W

Werell p'the: above- ftoin-the - Wcigh
. ,ingtoo ,C,7aroqicte,ooth the editor's dep.:,

• - :reetttery-headtng. And now we have a

word.to say, and a..queation ~1,9 ask.—
. ~

We want. tosay:to the people, that-two
out of every three who go to ,V.Y.asliitig-

ton and bdre suceessiulty for fat cakes,
cannot perform the duties belonging to

those Offices, any it e hail nit orditta•
ry schoolboy of fou tee! v , 's. So well

is this understood, that no ilitill expecte
them to attempt it even. 'And, on a

man's tieing, appointed; lie is at once
besieged by applicants for the position
of clerk ; the applicants being in most

eases competent to tak6 all care off the
shoulders of the , lucky ,oiliceliolder,
while doing the dutiesbf the (Mice just
as well without as with him ; tile
incumbent only being saddled with the•
onerous duty of drawing, his ,salary.--,
That IsAvila we say. i

What we want to ask i'4'. why should:
the people be taxed to pay au Incum-
bent $3,000 per annum, for, holding an
office in which a clerk doesall the work
for $150o? That's our little- conun-
drum. :

_ . I
LUNA IC'S WIFE.
,

The Independent lectures savagely on
tho ton wioi of etesar, (hat Crusar's
wife should be above suspicion." Well;
we think • she should. The Independ-
ent discourseth as fullo»•s:

" Knowing ea:cur.'s opinion of Cics.tr' wifo,
we can only guess a:t Clesar's wife's opinion tf
Ctesar. history, although it bus recorded the
one. has pitifully missed the other. A competi-
tion of the two (had cyo the two to emu/pure)
Would ' point a moral and adorn a talr.'

"Censor's opinion has too long stow alone; it
now needs Censor's wife's opinion to stand beside
lt, Cms.ar's opinion has had the (..flect to make
the:world lax imits pardons of owna;tnti cover°
in its punh,hrnents of women; Co-htr's wife's
opinion should now "demand that the world's mo-
ral etandard for the eriticism of. eumen must be
administered with iMpartial justice to the c;on-
du& of men.

"Take c ease. A•womon (soy one of Caesar's
numerous wives) makes a Journey, to N. York.—
Arriving in the night, and alone, bill), goes to the
Fifth Avenue hotel and asks foralodging. The
immaculate clerk eyes her askance, and replies,
' No, you cannot lodge here. Why she in.,
quires. ' Well,' says he, stammcringlyiLLtt. was
Cwear, I think, who said that a wouian must be
not only above reproach, but above suspicion .'—

In other words, a woman whom Cmsar'a- clerk
suspects, cilnnot lodge at -Cirsar's hotel.

" Now, in the name of all the virtues, we c'sk,
Why should the economy of a hotel make it dis-^
tinction between the soul's rei;titude of ercear
and of emsar's wife."

It does'nt ; and you ought to know
it. Hotel economy takes no thoiight of
the 1: soul's rectitude." It addresses-
itself to the body.

, liake anotherecase. An elegant gentleman;
of tlk best society, wearing lila velvet coat of
latest style, and beat ng ih3 thighs with his cane,
(as the parson did the lilies in Longfellow's
' Birdof Hillingwo th,) paced last summer up

ifiand ddwn his favore piazza at Newport, and
under the chaste in ammo, of a moonlight eve-
ning, oast a more ti MI midnight shadow on -a
woman better than( himself, by idly remarking,
that_ahohsma , .3.-.4.4-., —1,...,10t,- /low Fi'DISII
led this man to iodulo, withoutevidence, in such
slander ? It-was simply because he bad been
brought up from hit youth under a morality
which, what' it could be respcdtably defied by
Ctesar, was nevertheless a necessary tenutggq of
reputation to writ's Wife."

And the writer adds:
._ , _

"Suppose other people should beTable tv pviut
out, in him, the same spots and flaws which, in
her, suffice to create 'a damaged reputation.'—
We want to In ow why his reputation in that case
should pass as any less damaged' than hers !

In other words, why should a deflection, which
is harmless to Ctesar, be fatal to his wife r'
'We answer: Because Crestir's wife

may be the mother of children, and
Cfesar may not. Ctesar's " deflections"
are not a badge of disgrace to his chil-
dren.i The deflections of Ctesar's wife
are. Would the writer of the article
in question object4o the acquaintance
and friendship of such men as Daniel
Webster, Henry Clay, R. M. Johnson;
and others who might be named ?—and
how about their " deflections?" • np-
pose some of their well known a> oars
attached to their wives instead, Would
you wish flour wife and daught rs to
associate with them ?, And did 'y ii or
yours ever refuse the friendship of Clay
or Webster on moral grounds?

No : it is the mother only who can
stigmatize'ber children fg gusting doubt
on their legitimacy, orMake her spouse
the subject of ridictile, under the &ea-

,ded name of cuckold. And the w4ld
has- consented to recognize and abide
by this view of the matter, back 'to a
time whqu the record runneth not.

We are no opposer of anybodVe
rights, man or woman. But hav_e a
decided impression that woman is 4s-tined to rep.resent the feminiPe l side/ of
the race for some time yet—to the how.
hug disgustfof,some of them.

MURDER TRIAL IN BINGHAMTON
HISTORY OF THE PRIE3ONEit, RULOIOI

' Edward H. Ruloff, now on trial for
his life at Binghamton, is more thanau ordinary criminal. 'The crime for'which he is now arraigned, cannot have
passed from the memory of the reader.
It was only in August last that the store
of Halbert brothers, Binghamton, was
burglarized, and a clerk, Frederick A.
Merrick, killed while resisting thebur-
glars. The latter escaped. 'l' w o of
them, named Jarvis and Dexter; weredrowned the same night, while attemp-
ting to cross the Chenango river. The
other, Ruloff, was arrested iioon after.
He gave his name as E. Dalton, but
was soon recognized, among others, by
Judge Balcom arid Mrs. Shuns, ItulofF's
mother-in-law. ,

Upwards of 26iy earn ago, Edward H.Ruloff married au estimable lady in
Ithaca, N. Y. He was of liberal edu-
cation, learned in the law, especially
the criminal code, an accomplisheddraughtsman, a short-hand writer, andmaster of several ,languages. •He hadthen, what he still retains, a ,pleasingexterior, a perfect knowledge of thearts of pleasing, a something whichcommanded', respectirand at the sametime attracted and engaged sympathyand confidence. He was a doctor,. alawyer, a teacher, a mechanic, as heilaw fit, and, what was more remarka-ble, appeared to be master of each pro-fession. Suddenly, in theyear 1845, hiswifeand child disappeared. Ruloff wasarrested on a charge of abduction, andwas confined In jail at Ithaca. He sowon the confidence of the jailor, Jar-vis, and his wife, that they _committedtheir young son, Albert M. Jarvis, .tohis tutelage. The result of his indite-.tlons was a life of crime, which termi-nated With the Binghamton burglary

- 'it,ql`"AitT

And qu'atk-lidlowing death in ChenitilL-,
go river. Thgtrillof Ittfiotf hilly, _1tiau took, phice.at,lthaca. Ile w ' t4i .'

\4lctciftuid siMteldilttiliAlthut*.sla +yr

::-Oilstilkfor t thtiftero - left,~-'!-YcVi44:- -014
.;ring,-,tblit-„triiii vrU!,. kiktilyAnfolvett,
ritUtta Msider'4l, Ze.l6.lllM44ftisti4efol/ift
-COubliet:- : 'rho • i*iiittol-4 1.:7.1.e0fsi jilikt0 1
has since died, but Just pymious Alb 104
death he confided "ittbr-5--a- profeallttoterbrother, who is still,llyingr ,ALithatat..

In prison -11411611"_wati a nindel-liiii").
He nuickly won the confidence of 41e
authorities, and, by his -talents, took
the_frouti:rstqc, among theyrnrisoners,—
FrodeSigits - niaiiebrlinyi,lWara
.the.eartists,tuantitlepired,iti- prison 41t1,--,
,ring his, terea.were..w.ovetk.lijAnntedl7-.atelyou14i;discharge-fromprkson,'ltd-
loft' wtai'arrested .. .Ott a Charge tif-,:niur,
deringhis 'child. " On hiatrittile,-118 he I
is now doing: at s-Binghaulton„ .pleaded 1
his ow,p case. ~.He was found guilty,and
sentenced to,i'tleach.; lAtt,the_verdiet 1
Was set.,aSiite IV Ole Ointrt' of apperlia,
On th6-gionnif-tfio,t, nOinurflerliadrbeen
proved; as'therehiiithEltinno body pro/
duced.• He wassdischarged,•.-Lbut , was.
.Ituniediatel,y,takea h#Pk.te jail:; Wile;
titer this was by his,own oliegueet, fear-
ing the fury of the:Pfciple; er on' theAfi,
fldavit of his wife's' Peopl.4--thittr-thet
'eotisidered,theit', liVeS in danger-with
him'at liberty, we have-forgottem-,Cer-
taiti:l4,As.., mat. lynching NvOsYes°lvd-
uportAno.itlie' time for it fi xed. „

The
iteritr,learning Of, the inedltated-vici! -

lencK hurriefl• Boleti"; in rt --cilbse-car.
tinge,' to thesteamboat leading; whence,
be was conveyed to the jail, in:ettyugh
county,- 'When the lipiehers _assem-
bled, the. bird .40 flown,Probably
through "contilvance, Ritieff soon es-
caped from jail.: • In- his' WiinderingS,
hiding from meni-he-was badly frozen.
The toes-Of _one foot had to be amputa-
ted. Thus, while fleeing from-justice,

__he received a mark which May result
in—gii-vilag justice Its due. A shoe ex-
Aetly fltAihr_his tl4forliatid ftiet;•-Was left
behind in the burglar's hurried flight
-from tiati.-store in-which Merrick Met
his death.ay z; , . ~,.. _ - .

Until ,hie apprehension in ,Ilingnain-
ton in.August !apt,Raloir bad not been
heard from for 4 huniherof, years:* It
has since tranapirea;''that on caln the
interhiliholiid'defended' a. regtie.in
Delaware :county: court; t-.under anlti*%
et net -name,' 'and Juice. tip ,Courtlanal-
county. Hubtyl. a 1 elagaggit
writing dtereatled on , the .grammars 'of
nations.• The mailuSeiiPt of 'this work-
has. heeh foUnd in ilia room In N.' York:
In his room;were found,burglars'. tools,.
disguises, and,various ether appliauges
of-rascals. He bad recorded an assuMedname, '"Lens lo," as the author of the
treatise. It IS Probable-he will never
finish it.--Uticd Herald? . •

, The abovd is trite, so far ati it gees.—'
Ituloff fortherly resided this comity,-

and, webelieve, has relatives hi,
historyis p• tret -W-Well known; and the
country ndsv knoWs that- he Is* tinder
septence,of death for bile of hiSctinfes,'
And; to Out thinking, *not the-thickest,'
by long odds.. ••

. „

We, are acquainfed, with pen who
knew! Pilaff hsfore„and,,affey,,he was
tried for, the murder ,ef„his wild add.
child, and we never heard a Sensible
man express doubtof his guilt as their
murderer.. After the Binghamton bur-
glary,thefe is no room for • doubt- that.
he drowned his partner in crime, that
they might not turn State's evidence,
they being tbo badly wounded to.get off
clear. *

-

If by riny'ehancec Ruloff bidspir to
again eveile,ibe law—, we Oak: flui citi-
zens of Binghamton will'See to it that
" the Sheriff'Tdoes•not " hurry him off
to the steamboat landing.',' A piece of
advice that, taken. twenty 'year's ego,
would have saved community a deal of.
trouble, mid put the criminal
proper place. • •

[Correspondence of the Agitator.]
Heantsnuncl, Jan. 17, 1871

The party spirit begins to manifest
itself In the two branches- of the Leg-
islature, in consequence of their differ-
ent political complexions. Last Thurs-
day the Senate took the initiative, in
the case of the collteste_d_seat...of ,Dertic-

r-- cue Ist strict, to suppiy the
vacancy caused by the death of Sena-
tor Watt in November last ; the Dem-
ocrats, with their majority of one, re-
fusing to dralii the committee as provi-
ded Tor in the act of Assembly. This
was followed by a similar proceeding
on the part of the House, on the day
,following, by summarily disposing of
the petition contesting the seat of S.
Hager from the 11th district, upon the
ground •of informalities in the certifi-
cate attached to the same ; and this be-
ing the tenth day of the session, and
too late to file'another under the stat-
ute, it falls to the ground. Themotion
-was made by Mr. Strang, and the' ob-
jections taken and points made by him,
in a very convincing speech, were so
clear, that the united Democracy wereunable to answer or explain, so coin-
pletely were they taken by surprise.--L
And while passing, I may aa•ivell say
that the talent of the House strongly
predominates in favor of the •Republi-
cans, while. it is vice versa in the Sen-
ate.

No one at presentcan anticipate
where the feud end ; •but that 'lt
will be acrimonious Mid bitter, andthat
a stormy session:is before us, nnotiefoi
a moment doubts. On Friday, the lath,
the samequestion liaving.arlsen in the
case of the contested seat of Mr.
mon, of the 12th,district, the same ru-
ling 'was held, and that-petition fell, to
the great discomfiture of the Demo-
crats.; after which ,the House adjourn-
ed, to meet on• Monday evening, at 7i
o'clock. • • -

.A- bill was passed on. Friday extend-
ing the provisionsoof' an act passed lase
winter foi-layingout a State road frOtn
I. M. Bodine's, In Wolisboro, to.Marsh
creek =EI

We aro having our January thaw
here now, the abundance of snow
that we had a week ago has all disap-
peared, and there is nothing but nand
in its stead,—and or all the Anud,' ex-
cept tbat'of Blosabiir, deliver frOm
this in Harrisburg.' 'The Weather' has
been warm and wild, with'tarightstin
overhead, for the'last three days','—ilke
May weather In' the lap of winter.—:
The Songsof the birdS are already heard
in the tr,ees on capitol hill; sndtwere it
not thatwe are hi Winter's solstice; we
could alrnest imagine that spring with
its balmy wings was upon us. The ice
is now floating "down the Susquehan-
na, invsuch maagea that the bridges' are
endangered ;, and had not `eirerybody
filled their ice houses,' now wonld' be a
convenient time for then:i` to secure a
good supply. '

Mondayand tuesday were occupied
in the discussion of the contested case
of JudgeLyn, of, the District Court of
Philadelphia, Which has to be tried' be-
fore a committee' drawn in jointcon-vention of'both 'bratieh'es; 'the Hotiiieshowing-a_disposition pat to go into
convention, toyetaliatspon ' the Ben-
ate'for Wilding to drew a committee inthe•Deckert case ; hut the' Republicans
finally became more „liberal in spirlt,,
mergingparty into' an honest convic-
tion of duty; and at a special session
on Tuesday afternoen, the joint corn-
mittee met in the hall of 'the House,
anci'proceeded to draw saidcommittee.
The names ofan the membeli were Pit
on separate slips of paper, rolled arid`
put in three empty' tin cane, and the
,clerks drew alternatelyfrom,The cans,'until twelve names Were left .on the
part Of the Senate, and 'eoenteell on

the part of tlie Ilousk*, from which to
~g-,olect..a committee of;thirteen ; -imd the

game being se!ect,(o,ll4;iktev4,l44kuu!m7..
imous RepubtOlOoek i 1-4rit4,_2, fN4
• Tb le ends itit)44ut ' $ dilectl4ll4l::ei•
for this wintii4,,%iiiiii4w,ikailinigieti .
Hittingiout ofily'ft*li.Pficialbligi-bleibilv.
-inie from ti*-44411y.; of Philadelphia.—
This tua4ertir Contesting kc becoming
"ti iceSiiii(iii;atitteiltalts-s"-griAtiiS4euse
cipoit ithe goiievp.yqui, *ill lesatome
gtsothea§o na attAilitiw 'lll 40, dispa ty
ofcase theYffd'bediscountenancedi. ,

StpliP:l?4kl.l9l.tirfyiyn„ca both,,or
bid 6000 64PArfi, qtAkieMtPY,B i94/`
ISTeans comMittee,,and hiptiding,
ii9r.tit4Positii?4;9,ll4l)e::4ll)lFßast
mitt'Nfllsk4o.lwfill3tßrc ict,Yirlo.lYlPc:T
''euPIO ; aad up,il44::Ag4,,,,pkrecutnstanees,,

1)0 iril.Pc!aobWlßT 4.14 t° ,1kt4.??4
,the .lanuag termpt

14
court:cornl:)t.ee 41IEbii,enter1Med in etch

Urancti:totakie,nnfer,a4y)49lo'4tl94R-
:-Stitttcoi'lnyenti:eq,o'itltert Oyl-011
or°tllerwiee9flliigy three orfour i
bllls,slieve reporte4., „:05minitte3ps
%Miealto,

t6:lS,tco.; piTt: it
:de n°l' 44Y,9blie9l44,ll"(iNv ;that"
44maiiia'164iir.i4afr:4(10.4018,i14w 401

itdfer. latlyetrecOiiiproccealn 44. 16.def FeAratet*Wassal s tied,' it?' lifief# be., tit I
at-$i `t-ifey'laillig War '

loivestbtd ors~ Ao tiait
now get it'ipore kenerEil i'n'sight Ititelhe
actions‘4sf their ser4eliqs., "'"

Thadips.i,orl? opcapitoldonel'
The spets;ara vacant,:the halls 'are„.'
serted; an'd tintetsiiigna th .c,iighl? ,at the
city. Night, *lth'ilitirky_piniens; bas
swopped-Own" Upon us,Und ttie strifes
titid,turnioll of the dayiirre toi'gotten' by
the peaceful 'fireside of hoine. 'Arpnnd
the tandliraltare, the eVenitig and nior-
ning orisens ascend to Heaven,'Witt- no
meld Molester matte ' afraid! Hiippy

`this 'w comaid !L*libla 'that, ,
weris eriathlieii, Veil's:net

drawn aaia6 ; 'theitai Vvpeittitit
into Abe' dinginess, eight of...which"
changes the beautiful Picture to=ones of
sorevolting' a.nliture, that We turn from
it,• with dread "and' horrorL-dread, lest
We be engu lfed in its styglaifilarkness ;

liOrkor; that such thingS are etiiteied
tbis bright world of mire. Behold :the'

battle,,its blood "and carnage I
God'airnages writhing In agony; wel-
tering intheir own gore, and Sleeping
the sle4pthatknOws no waking. "Why
should irteh thingkbe; to Mar tiie beau-
ty. °elide Vright uniy,el43o whO
creates alone can'Solve"the "Mye'tery.—
POete havniald and'Sung " 'Tis mid=,
night's` hory hour," and ypt nature's
funereal pall` 'night".e.derknesstunititncle :Of eriMes. t s
'bl'ack canopy, and SurioUnded by its In-
visible tile murderer. stalks forth
to do his deeds 'of blood"; the' robber ,
waylaYs his ,v,iothn, the incSMilerY
plies his i'orth", and "the, thief 'Eiecretek
his unbou4l4"inerchandise.t HoviMany
such are ,making this midnight, hour
hideous with their unnamed erlinek?—
How many are lying in wait for their
innocent victims, with no eye but the
All-Seeing to mark the deed? . How
many beggars and outcasts of earth are
this hour Wandering,,hurigrr,shiVering
and houseless, waitingfpr the morrow's
dawn,, to again crave the pittance that
barely sustains'their frail'mortality !
How Many sick and fevered ones turn
restlessly upon their' longing
and praying for the tight to pass and
day to return ? the darkness' of
night is nature's funereal pall. X-27. -

-

It sometimes happensi''that e4itoria
luoubratiOns at the' South .do not mix
up 'fire;eatirigandf nioSt'
pal ortitestS- in One ' breath
thi Reese and glanalijld!
Hi ...II:Tr-raw -ardor-dell-riotown by a great' mien°.
mer as "chivalrous." The Montgomery
(Ala.) Advertiser, ! for' instance, -most
emphatically denies that there ,is any
secession spirit whatever atthe' South.
The Conflagration is completely quench-
ed, and in the ashes of the Confederacy
Its wonted fireSdo not live at 611.. Theti
The grows prophetic -and
"indulges a hope." It is, that the time
is- fast approachingwhen the South
and West with the Middle Stites,assume the 'government of the
Country, and "14 neand;lf it sh'all

' presume te'iliesi',"lts' radical•hetid"—
'(radicathead

,"its'
to the edgeof the sword without Coln.:
punetion." It seems 'fiat to have oc=
cured' to thid sanguinarY gentlenian,
that whit he is advocating is the `very
boldest seceesien:Lrather worse, if any-
thing,3than the old sort 'Allah cost usso &ad]. It'doelin'(strike us that this
kind of peacemakercaii called,bless-

ic-rith lunch proPrietir..-34Wburie.•
. • ..,

WAR NEWS.
. A genOral battle was fought near Le
Mans on the whieWthe'prench
army, wererouted with,Maiiy loss..
As we Write (Jan. 19th) Primalan -shellS"

are being'thrown iiitOParis; and the!?
is littlepiospect of the City holdinileht
'a month lOnger.

The suffering is fearfyl, and ,daily 'be-
coming worse. ' " ' •

The Pr'ess says, "withal there is'a
bright Prospect of peaSe, Austria pro-

' posing to take the "initiative." ' We
hOpe this may be true, batdo'not forget
that cenquerore are 'uSuallY pfititie to
dictate' territs. •

Pails newspapers Turnisb interestingparticniari of thebOrnbardment. 'They,
unite in sa,ying that 'a rain of 'project=
iles-'(some weighing 98 kilograms), un-,
paralleled in the histork`Of the siege;
was pouring Inte'thati),ortion"of Paris
lying between the Hotel des InValidei
and the Odeon. The'bombarAment
Unties witheutinterruption throughout
the day and night, and was so violent'
on the night of the Bth,, hetwe4n the,
.Church of the Sulpice and the Museum,
that shells fell every, two Minutes.—
Hospitals, ambulances,schools, thePublic) )ikraries, the Churehes 'of st.

,Elulptce, the Sarbonne, ,and Val, de
Grace, and many, private. honses 'have
been, struck, Women were killed both
in the streets,and, their heas,,and in-
fants in their mother's arms. One
projectile which fell in the rtne Van-
girand killed four children and woun--,ded five others. " The unrivaled works
Of aiplin'.tiintinif3mbeTeg,. and the'
tiefini;:were' destroyed:: 'The itospital
.Val 'de 'Gram Suffered greatly, and
wounded soldier's were'tliere killed in
their beds.

The tribune of tlie 17W, has an artitle heeded "The FOiloin; Hope Bro.:
ken" film whieh "we extract the fol-lowing:. "Tna•piessing needa' kakis'coMpelled tliel'aiin.yon Which itdepend
ed to mover Ong biitote Wke'wellpared;.in' the 'vain hope' -dr defeating
the knoll GoiMan force atOileankindbreaking the lines investing;Paris, be
fore the cello:jading veterans of Grave-

' lotto could come from 'fallen Metz ; and
'hence, attacking untimely, ifmet with',
Signal repulse. There hal been no
time since the- battle of 'WOith when
the. cause 'of Fiance looked: brighter
than it did a week ago there has teenno moment ln'which i 4ppeaied 'Mere449—W6'rtktit *an thepietinit'

Gen Vonliprd9ywas • erious.,
ed Jan. 14-;';ol''lnnr 'reneh Co.
hhirsition pim.olfif B Ifort:
11*11604tIle;10tkij*Inikhours, and thlii,,
in4rgelilas lii:,4ol4slyirepulsed at- 41!JpotO-y,'sB4llo,6kodi loss was only tiyo.;

intua,sked &mile
south side lof
niediately en-

,rtn batterlee
The '0

kind
-TaP4B.- -Queen

.es. on. ale 16th,
PitOs captured

.-I;s' malls is
motives andufour

444111#14:4-,
th ,aud- Avna
t'llnei The coru-,
lasted until dark,
he light. on the
II • repulsed; with

The French to-day
fresh batteries on the
Parbi. -Their• lire wasl
ei antered lby the, tikirm
i t:.w 'oisstrilmeiTy 4ffi leirerod.

iiii- Jg. Williatu,,- lie)
" 'n`gtista from yefiaill1iiat the iiumbeiof,_pr
nand since the battli!

sfaliy2o,ooQ.' Four loc(
. 11/o?dred wagons are al

..•ll3ourbaki attacked, t
Lcep; Ilelfortron the ;16
pulsed alon ,thetwhoi
bakwas ohs inate, and'
The Frene renewed I

„1904 and were agai-,envy loss in killed.
__ ,r ..X4oNnorr, Jan: -17. I have .the •unost

.unquestionable Ruth rity; for"stiting
tbat;Bismarck is-Veryabrionsly:and It
jllileared, fatally HI. Ilciedlt altsitite=
mouts-to the contrary',lii euergetie et--

1forilt are made to .co coal :Mt:Ll fact. I
.Ailt ppie to slate f.,,e Apt92o; act
_Words used' by Odo tkioself:. ilit;En:l'ilf4ll iiiiiWYrif-Nrfilitif re4,lllle4iiiiTaliVi[1000)1 wei,El;- 4:1 ita e .just.~loft.. ills-
inarek, an&I deeply E 2 grettOittit@ 10
oOnviction that he 1 as the marks of
death ort bis .co.unten nevi, i. .

.
'The UL{ ontere .„Balbete and lev-

ieda conhributipn, of 00,000francs, Jun.:UAL, t.'11l4 . 1119P3rn !..,behis forth-coin-
Ing,ttbs ldVader,s,t,cp the Mayor and
file 9410. .111,ze*.. ,..t% g,_4sriefi item; (4:as hostagei:for itspayment._

-

'
Tbe fori011? of4000:lien who left Ciio-
-tore4,o,4rceiia4ruiy,of aleLoire,
44144,41)4:111,,i,t5 ilie Itils6Y. ti)*len '''''/I

-gavNkbilliAt4l.l,Yi!v;? e4143.4 1,Y,..1.-; ~,e
% jt Pi IPti.inect, t,ilfit,.. 139UrbEM1,, .gas
loilrifia it yr ict9iryi ,pii.pktba,,ttkii:) siesfi,sid
lielfoft., a.: ; W.

_ ___. • -1. 4), ~'
•- I .i. ..

•'. i ,

pig"tlxcirrriiina &minr— Union agnate, , •on,Sandayifternoor Was the • Seene of
considerable excitement, A., large', dog
of the.mastiff spec es,• instigated. no;

5,3
doubt by.inalice,pre ense,or •something
011ie, picked upin,h, mouth a lap dog
in company -with t ' a. well 'dressed la-
dies, and ran Ott' Wit it as • fa:St" as he
couldtret, in the m at 'unceremonious
inanner.,. • The ,owner :of . the la dogscreawrned=--the.owner of the mastiffp- hal-

(t---loed loud arid lon the, crown rariaf-'
ter the Thief.' 'He- as followed doWn
Fourteenth street a d finally, captured,
delivering Up hia-b ty very much un
cencerned.•:-.The rd f was restored to
the lady, and the layrestorsd to , her
•PensP., l•3-7.1. 4: Asitin , . , •

ctoNottESs.
• ,

In 'the Eiciuser , • an. 17,,Mr. Ferns-,
worth moved to reduce the salary of
thQ Solicitor of Inparnal Revanue fr9p,
$5,000 to U,500, anl asked. *IV • 11. was
that this'pflicer fee ived morelbab his
superior;,the 'Send rof the' Treasury,

' Mr. Dawes replie thatthe salary was
fixed by law, but t at he knew of no
good reason for th law. ~The, amend-!ment wasrejected: '

,
Mr. Dawes moved an amendment,

directing payment to John W. Doug-lass,)4Assistant Co missioner of Inter-
nal Revenueopf the differenee,b,etweee
his salary and' that f the Commissionerfor November and ecember, 187Q, thettime he' actedits'_;OtikmiSsioner. Wag
agreed :to. . - • ' . ' •

So the Solibitcii f Internal Revenue
. ireceived $5,000, for services that ''notiny

a conipetent'man otild be gladlo'ren-
derat W607 trit,pore is t 6 difficulty
irificisk2g;the silicify of John ',t...If _ • ' I Doug-
lass. And the pecple pay it with ex?

eMplatY patience.

1, 1 BE4 NE,. i, , ~:t.:, .,/
1.2.1rCii.:...t..t :4-- i' '' `'hittei_HWliii.4r`tlfthe north, is Intl] ~ It requires wartriwoolenJ clothing, gouil beds and well
kept ites of dry hard wood, to insure
'bodily I comfort, when the mercury isnear zero, and the north wind le bend-
ing-the:grim, bearded hemlocks. ~Atuf,
(we are speaking osV to " the head, of
the house,')ln sue bitter Weather, don't
'let the animals de endent onyour fore-
thought-and Mint nitysafer withhun.
ger and.eold ,'W haveSeen more than
one good cow, in this very neighbor-
,hood, going abo t with crippled feet,
lidorkturneckup Tdcratting.9g; ,thro'.the 11#11plallitir cl her owner ;,iti4 poor
Veast, that gave.ilk far his-family,,.
having been left withoutlAny shelter;OW:eller, until hoirfeet became so bad=,
ly ,fro2en as to rot off above the hoof.—

1A 'month at break ng stone would be a
light punishment for such brutality.

As 41 rule, Wh 1 tever you can't feed
well and siteltercomfdrtably,- turn over

1to !somebody tha' can; ' whether it be
your cat 'or cow.

The Virginia Senate yesterday, by an'
almost 'etrict party Vote, appropriated
$600• for •the purease• of a picture ofitGen': Leeiand.b,y the same votOrefused,an appropriation or the purchase' of a
picture ef• Gen. ' eorge EL Thomiiii.—
-Wortd.f • C': ,•' 1 1 ' ' `' •' ' 'l'

Will The Wor/ol tell its readers which•party voted, to purchase a 'portrait, ofGen. Robert E., lee, and ',',by,thesamevote" refused to order or pay for a por-
trait of that modeitt; loyal,gallant Vir-ginian soldier of !..re Union, George •-I'.-
Thomas? Tr:ibu e.:. . ', • ' •

.

~. ELMIRAN...y.,--.1 prornised,to writs
you an occasional let er from: this place.. TheStaienthldis Xork, fr m. its geographical,posi.
Men, stands next to P npsylvauia. ' In minerals,.
it does not stand, Abe o. , In wealth and corrup-
tion it stands able bo led and alone.. , i

Elmira is located i the suburbs, or southern
part of, I,ll9Stuto of 51 rruption aforenamed, and,so closerte ;Pennsylv nia, that the. farmers of(that fitatklong since get 'in the habit of travel..Jill'in .'thie 'direbtioi to find a knolrket for theiVpre'dildtti, and' Hilaire ihns gained 'ail' inconside-
rable' strength' from' ithis trado. Both sections
gavolained by washing each others hands—so
to Rien.h: i: , 1 .• • ' , , . .
._. Without exception,-' latire Ide'tho•eleanest, ni-r
.nest and4ilost ftworab y locatedcity-in the State,
so far.as the observat on of yout,correepondent,
extends(, Its popalatiop now stands at. thehand-

;
soling use of 18,000,'andis steadily increasing.
A largoportion are of Irish and. (Orator' descent,
.while,t e eolored portion does not stand entirely,
in the dark. .

On Monday last I visited the Clinton woolen
mills of thikeity,, I rimmed from • the foreman
that the iriatitikti4l.. waas'etnploying 92 bancie,Mostly women; 20 Of WhikM were employed asweavers) nine as spinners; and six as Spnolers.-=
They wsrk by the pie'ce, and the average wages
'of theweavers is $25 !per month; the spinners,'
from $35 to' $4O. Most of the weavers are, of
Irish descent, while 'these of tbe:othor depart-
ments 90 of a misecfeleee—Trish, German and
:American, : Thu piplpr9iowned.-by a ettrei corn-
;Rani' ? tps k,are doipg ft th,Ti.vinghusinese, turning.outAettcp.Ao Far4tßey 'reek. , ..., .

-

~ „.'.,1 #Ladsp 1,4, h1ecnOulapn,,alletai, me, as" one who

/
'feeltra . eep 14:westin the Agqoar,to*congrjetu-iate.the ropilehlr'npon itiesaetiois;atid the 'fli-'iSorable einteicerhent of the' yea4.l ' Atlhe time
'when th Writer' fitatbettame acquainted with the
Agitate) Ot was in a, !less 'flourishing' condition,
finanoiallyi than nour Butitt nit Infattcy tiStrict
adherinco to principle characterised it as' an able
and leading organ, aild its lailuenoemas felt far
'and rie9. , -I.am gift. toknow thattheprinciples
,whioh. governed, its. earlier history, 11•6 v,e not
changed] witktheilocatlon of the save., May.. no •
H entVilllinSalk4lnceiß'-' .3,llrlts 09yie,apti' the,patrbtAie of .the peap`o.l#l:libea'hies((( extier4ed lethe :iligfttrier:tiatertallY;'t"ic':

Sheriff's Sales.
-'Hr VIRTUE OF sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
etas.Lerati Facies, and Venditioni Exponlas, is.
cued out of tho Court of Common Pleas, of Ti-
oga.'county, and to me directed, Iwill expose to
'public sale„to the • highest and best bidder, at
.tbel Court House .in Wellsboro, on Monday, the
.30th day of January, 1871, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
thelollowing described property, viz : • 1
- 'A lot,of land, in Liberty township ; bounded
on the north by lands of John Stewart, on the
east by lands of .John Sheffer and tEllis Merrill,
on the south by lands of George ShaffOr, and
On tlinWest. by the Williamson road; co'tain-
ing 12,acres, be the same more , or less, mph an
aptile orchard thereon. To bo sold aelh prop-
erty of Mary Hurd and Andrew J. Hurd, suit
of Sidney Fiel,:for use of R. Sobrillg.1 'A.LS,O—A lo Oland in Sloss township; bouu-
,ded on the oast_by the Williamson road, On the
north by lands of-Tames Mooney, on tho west
by John Farr, and•on thesouth by Daniel Jones;
fifty feet iu front and ono hundred. feet deep,
:With one frame, one frame barn and out-
'buildings thereon. To be sold as the prbpetty
-of Mary Haswell, Administratrix of the testateof George Haswell, suit of Curtis Parkhurst. for Inee' of Horatio Seymour. ! ' '

ALS —A lot of land in Brookfield township;
bounds on the north •by Hamlin, on the 1
east by Lewis Skinner, south by Samuel Tubbs,
and west by Walker A Lathrop; containing 300
acres, more or leis,' about 160 acres impioved,
with a ‘ramerhouse, two -frame barmtfranie corn
house, Other outbuildings, and an apple I.ohardthereon. 'Mt) -be sold as tti ,properly of Noble

:Pride, snit of, Gearge',A.-13altorkfOryse p Ross
4r, Williiiiii. - ' . . ..-:

AT,BIOI2—W 01,,,,t 4-,.., a_ tn:.ll.Thartsr_./A..i.a.tp
,

'uncle on the north by high rasp, east 14 Isaac ,Werline, south by Adam Cappel, and west byhighway; containing 1 of an acre, more r less,
With a frame house, frame barn, hog lion e, and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as t o pro-
;party of J. H. Lovergood, suit of Nelson Whit-
ney. ,:

ALSO—A lot of land in Ward township;'bounded on the north by B. Blaark, east by thewidow Gafford, west by Truman Rexford, andsonth by S. E. Comfort; containing 1001acres,mote jor less, about 30 improved, with two frame
bating, ono log honso and a few fruit trees there-on.; To be sold as the property of George W.
Ball, snit of Andrei, J. Joyner; for use of Jew-ell it Pomeroy.

• ALSO—A lot of-land in Bloss- township;
ilyieg on the west side of the Williamson road,
;fifty feet front on thO said road, and 150 feet
i,deap, being lot No 4 and block 5 is Blossburg ;

with afrnme,houry4 frame barn, other outbuild-
ings, ind.sorne trilitireeethereon: To: be sold
as the property of H. llagonbuch and 0. F.
Taylor, suit ofRos 4 eh Williams.
"-ALSO—A lot of landin Charleston township;
bounded On the north by lands of L. M. John-
son and Cyrus D,artt, on tho east by lands of C.
A J. L. Robinson, on the Borahby lands of Win.Bliss and Elijah Warren, and on tho west by,
lands of' Jdb Wetmore and John Scott; contain.'ing 90 acres, snore or less, with no improve-
ments. To bo sold 'aithe property of George P.Suit ofDarwin Thompeou.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township;.beginning at a post and Atones in the warrant.line; thence east 86.5 perches, along said war-
rant line, to a post, being a corner of tho Whit-Comb lot;ort,said.wrant; thence south, do•gross best, 58.4 perches, along thelino or saidWhitcomb lot, to a post, the southeast corner_thereof; thence west 86.5 perches to a. post dor-
Int dividing the above lot from tho ltachaol E.'Morris lot on the west; Clarice north, 1.4 de-grees oast, 156.4perches to the place of begin-
ping; containing 84i acres, 10 acres improved,with a log house, and log and frame barn there-
On, To bo sold as property. .of Nancy Pat
Orson, suit of Johd Irvin foruse of S. IV. Paine.

, ALSO--A lot of land in Wellsboro' bounded
arnithwest by Lineolh street, northwest by MainStreet, northeast by John Ether, and southeast
by Pear street; being 260 foot on Lincoln street
and 180 feet on Main street; .with aframe house,
fralne steam chair factory and a few fruit treesthereon. To bo sold as the property of JacobSticklin, Baited C. L. Willcox.

ALSO—Aadt of laud in Sullivan township ;•
bpi/tided-on the north by lands of 11. El Dent'and Allen Webster, on the west by lands of Ed-
win Dewey and Fanny Tanner, on the south by 6. the Otiblid hight4y and lands of .11. 11.Dent,and on lliet'eltsthy 11. IL Dont rdontaining '62.7
'aeresi more or less, about SO ogres improved,-with nlog barn and log house therocm.- To be
sold as the property of Perry Tanner, suit of E.
Cooly for use of Ross & Williams.ALSO-=A 16t of land in; Chatham township;bbrinded on the'rtorthby lona of Henry; lifith—-evrion and highway, west by Williatn Freeman,southlby Charles Lane, and east by Wm Simpson;corttaining.BoWered, 45 acres improved; with aframe house, frame barn and cow house, and fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the properly of F.Dobm, suit of A. Johnson. '

ALSO —A lot ,of,land in Delmar aud Shippen
Iliwnshiris ; :bounded on the north by lands ofCatherine Christian, James Francis and IlearyDarling, east by Sarah Jane Landis an JosephDarlingi.south by lands of. George English and'JohnlEnglisb, and west by lands of John Eng-
lish and Henry Darling; containing 209 acres,polo or less, about 60 ' acres improved, with aframe house, frame barn and apple orchardthe*eon.- To be sold as the jit6iterly of Albert11. Landis, suit of L. A. Gardner.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines township;bounded: on the north by tract originally stir-veiad -to:R. G. White, December 17, 1840,'eon.tithing 596 acres ; east by, warrants Nos 2427044 2479, William „ Mink warrantee ; south byWatrant No. 2503,,,illiam Willink warrantee;'and west by tint' Potter county line; containing990facres. To' be .:old as the property of Char.Busher, suit of WH. Itaddo.
WoUsboro, Jan I

E. A. FISH,
Sheriff.MEM

I CN111011,5,., CUTTER.! .

•A LARGE numbs;'lit splendid CUTTERSaid:lFueo eleighe tor iale as' very low pri-
cey. - C. 3. litnaradpli.Wellitoio; Dec t;1870, U •

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Messrs. BUSH Lt RANDOLPH
have purchased the Boot

and Shoo Store of Mesirs. Bears
6412' 41 it Derby, and propose to contia-

no the business—reducing the
prices on all goods and soiling strictly

FOR CASH.

Wo krp a good.assortthent of

(-Hats and Caps,
BOOTS, BALMORALS,-GAITERS

_ BOOTEES, BROGANS AND
GALLIGASKINS

warranted to fit any foot from No. 0, to la in
clusivo

Our Stcok of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, ,UP
PER, SOLE, COMMON CALF,
LININGS, BINDING, MO-

ROCCO, &C.,

will bokept up as heretofore.
On Findings we eh -11 be foLund at home al-ways, and we ehal) :ndeavor to sell at prices

satisfactory to the t ode. We won't be under-
sold.

CASH PAID
FOR HIDES

CUSTOM WORK !

Done promptly. and Repairing done
on abort notice. Drop,in and be convinced.

BUSH & RAtI)LPII.
Deo. 14, .1870.-1 y

rL. ~ ~?;r:. t

~"~~

April 6,1870.-1 y
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WeMho-re) Hotel ,

s. COIL MAIN ST. & TIM AVENUE,
WELLSBORO, PA. H

SOL. RUNNEL, Pitor'R.

Thi 18 a popular Hotel lately kopt by B. B.Holiday. The Proprio.Wir will, spare no pains to
make it a first-class hottse. All the stages ar
rive and depart from this house. A good bustler
in attendance. Milt-Livery attached.

Jan 1; 18.71-Cy •

Horn. Shuttle Sewing Machine.

THIS :Machine is the ladies favorite, andpossesses all the advantages,of other
jchines •and is furnished much loss. in'pricc thanother troddle maehines. Any one desiring amachine-will call on, or address

EZRA POTTER.Crooked Creek,,
°sacral Agent for ~.

Tiogs Co.Jan. 4,1871-3nr.

WHEREAS, ray nib? Elatho has loft my bet
and bonrd withont)ust cause or provoca-

tion, this Is to notify ail persons,not toll:arbor-or
trust her on my account, as I will not pay any
-debts of her contracting after this date.

BtillWan .Tau. 9, 1871. DAN% WATKINS.

ORSINI

FANNING rr,
Its of J. 11. Mather'd olote - 'Thee-'1'hoo)11

• the formefig-Otte4i‘to 4
400sr

' ar9
Alio„
,46, V, I ,

1)20144,410,11.
-stm4tiiiVo.:64,4loldelf*lockl,r4tehe• col

titin*to 91:1),ka 'teeth ivith the tJen,” improvelac
whia"ggifiitt Utter satisfaction than any thin
Atitt,iii_ use, To_hpialtd. at.Partt'it only,—Aug. 9
1870'.—tf.

,1 ,t

AL2R AL LIST—Fo;. Joguary. T., 187
.7.lBd.inePLong4!olt 414.40hn Longwell.,

A. 0. Bush \rB IL. 6 Stowell.
. Wilaud Bror risen'tra.tEdiblia4 Ftirindi4

N. H. Labarron vs.-John W. Hall.
S. Balky et al 'vs. N. S. Field et al.
lticliardKrnsemve. Z.,Uallory et al. -,„

N. titirlArcri '"

. Jjohnol4.Rosltnim.cfc-Cius ley tnsai; •
"

.11. pr. D. Eastman ),B. '
Dayid StiiikneNe. Morgan Seeley.: .• ,
L. Aldrich k.,:wife,vs:LtrlL.Bres•ster atal. •
L. Aldrich 14 wife vs, Robettllalloy et al.
Weedatcu. As., fOlarricr,et al. - „

• ;John Fruit-in:lan vs, Jerome -Partaken.
JelinLink vs...A.,ugutttits •:

J. N..Blichei-vs: Ist Nat'l Ilank-of Wellsborn

office of J. B. 'DOBBINS,
420'14orthEighth SC?, Ptil,lttdit.'

D 0 131)111.0
VEGETABir--vi: •

-.4tt
not burn the' halilOe_iiijaref-

It 40-esr. :-Uost ,produce's COlor
mechanically, the poisonous

•

preparations. .„ , I. .
:

It gradually • irdstores the hair
.•-to original color and lustre,

$ supplying Rewlifelind
Causes- -a luxuriant gri4th

-of 'eoft,:fule tair: , • -
The best` and:safest article

,eyer offered. •
Plea*andyere: iNctseclitaent:

”

ASK. :FOR• DOBBINS'.
I Nov. 26, 1870.-6m.

Rail Road Meeting.
NOTECE .is hereby given that ,an Annual

Meeting of. the Btookholders pf the Morrie
Run: Coal Company will be hold on the firth day
of Visbruary next, at the office of the Company in
Morris Run, Tioga County, ,Pa„ nt 10 o'cle in
the forenoon, for the purpose of evicting iren
ors for the 'onsuiug year, and .for transaoting
ttitob otborbusinoss as may.come before itj

W. T. HAMILTON,
ittorris Rnn, Jan. 1.141871.....:,•s f3oeir•

CUTTERS! EMUS!
FOR

FARMER'S,
1)00T,9,

lAWYERS,
MERCHANTS,

PRIESTS,
AND EVERYI3OpY

tROM -$36 TO $lOO
FROM $36 7:3100

Cheap ,for barter, and cheap for cash at
11. BAKER- SON'S,

Weefiel I
Westfield, Jun 4, 1871

EL,. JO, Coll:Lev,
JEWELER,

Cij)-: ; ': ". ' ' ''. l%lANSklEktt, ',PA.

111-2"114PS ounstentlY.oa hand, litVIN.WALT-
IV 11AM and SWISS _WATCHES, _4l.trire,
Alarm and Calendar CLdOICS, .

1' F SILVER SPOONS,
1
plted. Spoons and Forks; Table, ' Butter, and
Br It Itinlyos; (lupe, Castors and Cake Realists;
Npkitiltint,el Cream Salt Sugar and. Mustard
S's one; Fins Gold and Agate Rings; Gold Pens
al Pencils; Solid Gold Sets; Petit, Fancy andi
,Pt ted 'Buttons; Watch Guards and Chains, &o,
Alargestoat of SPECTACL:1108,;(3 LASSES, and
Colored.Glesses, all at roduoe4 prices.

1!1,, B.—Watches and Jewell.
pee. 21f;1870.
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LORMORE BROS., & co.
W'-I.OI,ESA.T.E

GR0G,V41.5
'ELMIRA,

~::~.,

:, .:

~'i ,
~„ ',.i

WM. T. LORNIORE, T. J. L CIA L

PItOPRIITOIII3 OF

ST-MC(II[E &SPIC.MII.I
call the ,t

intios of it.t.
Meru PLOT,-
,all town! j I

GROCERIES & P(0.111.10Ns
I ,

oonstantl) unhand at theiresorodre Warehouq,

and Stores, No. 37 i.nd 39 Carroll S rent, N. 1.
and offered for sale on the moi.t I Ural term&
satisfaction in all cases go:trimmed./

••LdORMOR,EItROS. & CO., we'uti
'tenon of the Trade in the co

Southern Tier of New Yorlc and
Sylvania, to the large and fall a

piny Stearn Minn
for the Rosting of Coffee and th
Coffee and Spices, are of 010 o
proved construction, and n.t e
in the country.

TEA S.
We Lave a full stock of ehAo,

direct from Importers in New Tic,
sell up cheap as any houza in th

thinctinle; 61
Oft teeeht it!'
;c114.:J by Fu)

Te
rk i

tral

Sugars, Pitolassrs, &

rom tho beet Refinore, and
eweat New York quotation=.

FOJUIIGN DRIED' FRD
.•KINDS OF N

Fish—Dry &

Wo•buy from first Lamb in
afford a better article at a le
firm in Western Now York..

WOODEN WARE, Curan
full lino t.pf

Li,;
r ..01,t

yrtip§

ME

tdIltU0

lattee.t and

We call the attention of ft
stock ofWittes:an-d Liciaot,4,
fineness ere enEurpassed.

IT, AND ALL
UTS,

Fick
the" East, awl can
-,c• ',rice than

• it•

e aLd flamtes —A

IMPORTED ALES—Scot
glish, and of the best. brand,;

•-o 4le0

FOREIGN AND DOME,IWe specially invite purebabsi
amino our stock of Forci:Liquors before buying eleacs,

• MEDICINAL W ISKEII
especial, benfit of the sick, a -
Bourbon IV hiskey for the DriSolo Agents in Elmira, of

In brief, we invite a close
and their prie,e,s, the whole
numerous to-rdention in det:

Trade to uur(larga
for purity tilokt

Irith and Er-
i2On4tsllltly hand,

'ITC LIQUORS--
rs to call and ex.
gn and Domesete

We put tip for 11.0Ipur° raticlo of !
luggist Trade. '
thoUrbana IV nc

11.0S. CO:,
No, 37 & 39 Carroll St, Elmira, N, V.

Sept. 211, MO. -1 y.

gerutiny of our
assortment being to,:

LORMORE B

The Sling er
IACHINE.SEWING

FIGURES, FACTS AND FAil' CIES.

The *ger manufacturilig company in 1869
sold 86,',81. machines. TIAso figures, and tho:o
given below, aro from sworin returns (to whiol
any ono can 11[117E1./Icm?). ndo tothereceiver,appointedby the owner.. cf valuable tuning
machine patont,- who limn o most of the comp :-

{n
vies of lesser importance!.

In 1869 the Singer Manufacturing Company
Sold over the 'Leavitt S. M Co., 86,010 machines.
Sold over the Parham " 85,640

machine,,,Sold
over the lEtna 82,233 "

Sold over the Empire . " 78,081. "

Sold over the Florence - 7.1, 120 -

Sold over the Weed 67,004 "

Sole over the nowt) " 41,781 "

Sold over the Wheeler ..t. Wtleon, 7,U15 '•

Sold over the Grover .t, Iltiker, 51,593 "

Sold over the Finkle'S-, Lyn), 85,442 "

old over the Willcox & ttril.ba. 0,w,0 ~

' old over the. American 11.1111., 58,980 "

It is a fact, an 1 the tigu ,es show it, that the
sultil of 1889 far exceed those of our rivals in[trade'. It is also a fact, Gila we Bold last 3 ea.'

lover FORTY THOUSANt.) more machines thanw 3 'did two Years ttgu,. It is also another fact,
that those increasqd sales re owing to the great
and ,growing popularity [of our New FatnilSowing Machine. 111 is st II another fact, thou
ninety of every hundred machines made an I
sold by usiare for FA MIL -

use. But the Arun
gest fact of all is, that sumo dealers, knoWln .g it
would he vain to attack tthe reputation of our
notrn ninon/rt./I° machine,, wild who i.ro free to ad-
mit all that can he said in their favor, thus hop-ing to secure the I,m3,er's confidence, have theboldness to_ say that ,Wo have in, font sea in,:machine, whereas our new machine fc that putpeso is capable of u range and variety of exiini.oiro:,owiog, which aLilll7.oei evan 1110:11 {llO 111:1familiar 4yith the hest work of other fd wily to,l-
-nee:

Now it iis mete fancy tt, oppose, in the fact) t tthe a hove figutes and facts? that suchsayings'r„thoono Fp'r) li on of, can liaro—any_w_eight. 'ln-stead of giving can to such lancics, lima peopp,
before buying, (whatever i )ay be claimed abthttParis Exhibitions—or Fat s, where we seldomexhibit maeltines,)lexamim, and judge for them-selves, andfbecautel in ti,ing b., they find ourNow Family Sewing Machine as t,upetior to oth

iier ramify t..ew lug ti achilic, tta our manufacttirtogmachinos are for .their mrposes. Tho tineWorltral Fair, gel, , ill every e;ty, iontia no Ihome, has awattled ns the premium of the hit I, -
tztAnlttg.

hlg.' 0 tipicJl:nos arc ,111 trial , kVo
ono V:ity, I...rfo•tly tocunchino is 01 it ig

i Agel,l
•f, In7l y

„

-

• JO)elazit. ~~0 ~,

ME EA Palki A N,
OPEitAlltl: ANT. 51ECII.Ucl, I.

DENTIST.
1

,:,t Air. vai'l, Hof rii:'s interest in
Eastman Eastau 1 `,"..1i Horne, we'd_ est all piu•son.t indebted 'to thJ

ate tirut to call and settlti at once.
Office oppesit the Cone House, where ho will

continno the Dental business in the most al,proved and-skilful wanner. :It tho lowest possiblo rates. Call and see .t.it• •••aons and • testing)
nies before going elsewhere

Dec. 14,1870

tla~
-Having bout:

the paituersliip
respectfully req

A, B. EASTMAN,

Notice to TiltxPayerslT..HE Commissioneas oilTioga Coun,), will meetthe Tax payers of Wellshoro on'Jan. Mb,
at the Commissioners office for the purpose of ad-
justing the valuatien of 'be assessment of MI,
January 25th, the Tai payers of ClublcAonwill meet at the Comtui si,.nors office. Co the.26th the Tax payers of, elmar at the Commis-sioners office. On the 7th, the Tak linyers ef,Shippert` at• the Coromi4ioners office; Al! per-sons aggrieved by their valuations, will bo hear,l
ifthey 'hoose.TT° ssessors of the ,Lid Townships are re-questeti to bo present.

. P.ll'. VAV NESS,
. Jan.

-

M. W. WETBERBEE
8,1871.-2 w JOB REXFORD,

Comer:

MMZI EOM


